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Save the Date

A Birthday Cherry Tree

Here is the latest episode in 
the story of the cherry tree 
trefoil…
Elspeth Brown, the daughter 
of one of the Guides who 
planted the 400 cherry trees 
in 1935, joined us in April this 
year to help plant the replace-
ment trees. Her mother took 
such pleasure in hearing 
about this, that Elspeth and 
her sisters, Morag and Sheila, 
decided to give her a cherry 
tree in the park for her 96th 
birthday. 

Elspeth and Sheila helped plant the tree in November adding a small 
plaque with their mother’s name. We sincerely thank them for this 
lovely idea, which gives pleasure all round!

Thanks also to Ross and Scott of Edinburgh and Lothians Greenspace 
Trust, who helped with the organisation and the hard work. 

The tree is a Prunus Shimidsu Sakura, which has large blossoms 
turning from pink to white. We look forward to seeing it flower next 
Spring!
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For further information about the Friends and our wonderful 
Park, visit our website: www.braidburnvalleypark.org.uk

Contact Us

Email: info@braidburnvalleypark.org.uk
Website: www.braidburnvalleypark.org.uk
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New Wildlife Art Trail & Wild Play Maps

Have you spotted some lovely local kids' art on posts, celebrating our park's 
wildlife? We picked 12 winning designs out of 600 entries by local children 
from Pentland, Saint Peter's and South Morningside Primary Schools. 

The top of each post is a rubbing plaque, so take some paper and wax 
crayons to see a wildlife picture appear. Many posts are accessible from the 
path, and others will only be found by adventurers! To help guide you, our 
website has two new Wild Play Maps - one hand-drawn one to print out, and 
our colour-coded Google Map to use with 
your smartphone. Enjoy exploring!

www.braidburnvalleypark.org.uk/map

Tea in the Park 2019

With 50mph gusts of winds forecast for the day, for the first time in 10 years we had to relocate nearly 
all of the day’s activities indoors into Greenbank Church. Akin to a 60 min makeover challenge, all 
hands were on deck to take over every space in the church. Inside was a-buzz with art and crafts, 
games, music, face painting and dance shows. Outside was also still very busy. The bike track proved 
incredibly popular with children of all ages, and Dofos held a wee dog show too. And we still man-
aged to have a thrilling duck race - and the pineapple prizes went down very well!

The pipeband and Vikings definitely made sure everyone knew where we were, and the Church’s very 
brave minister, Martin, and youth minister, Steve, must have had 100’s of wet sponges thrown at them!

This year saw lots of new people get involved, with over 60 people volunteering their time to support 
the day, and it really couldn’t happen without them. So a huge thank you to them, the Explorer Scouts 
and Police Scotland Youth Volunteers too. Huge thanks also to the Church for welcoming us all inside 
and making sure we could continue with all our planned activities. And a giant thank you to all the 
local businesses and groups who also support the event.

The date for Tea in the Park 2020 is Sat 5 Sept. If you would like to help with the planning or have any 
ideas for the day please get in touch!



Autumn Clean-up, September 2019

Thanks to the many helpers who turned out 
despite unpromising weather, including 
family groups, and helped clear rubbish and 
clean up the Burn. Their only complaint was 
that there wasn't very much rubbish!

Bulbs Galore!

Many thanks to Edinburgh City Council for 
the 700 bulbs they supplied us with. They 
were all planted in the Park in November. 
Spring should bring quite a show!

South Morningside Primary School P5’s

Back in October and November a task force of nearly 100 P5 children from South Morningside 
Primary School came along to the park to help with some general maintenance, to contribute 
towards their John Muir Award – an environmental Awards scheme.

Claire went into the school and ran a session on environmental responsibility and then the 
following week each class came and did an hour’s work in the park - path widening, bulb 
planting and raking (we’re hoping to give a new lease of life to our wild flower meadow this 
year).  Claire and Margaret had a great time working outdoors with the children. The children 
worked really hard and some great conversations were had about looking after and contributing 
to our local green spaces.

We were also fortunate to have the help and support of Park Ranger Peter and his colleague 
from Edinburgh Council.

We are now planning some sessions with Greenbank Cubs and also a legacy project with the P7 
South Morningside Primary school students too.



At the end of the 18-19 session there were 195 paid-up FOBVP members, up from 182 the session 
before. The increase was largely due to the influx of new members on Tea in the Park day. We 
lose a few members each year, perhaps because some simply forget to renew. This is less likely to 
happen if members have set up a standing order to pay their subscription. If you haven’t done 
this, and would like to, you will find a mandate to send to your bank on our website. It contains 
the FOBVP account details you need if you prefer to set up the payment though online banking.

To keep costs and paper-use down, we will be making increased use of email, to distribute Valley 
Voice, and the annual membership renewal letter. In the aftermath of GDPR we have 44 members 
we are unable to reach by email. Any member able and willing to (re-) establish email contact 
with us needs only to email membership@braidburnvalleypark.org.uk.

Members are urged to help continue to recruit: the process is easy using the form on our website!

Annual General Meeting 2020

The AGM will take place on Sunday February 23rd

If the weather is good enough, we will meet at the Greenbank Crescent gates at 2pm and walk 
round the Park to consider improvements past and future. The short formal part of the meeting 
will take place over refreshments in Greenbank Church from 3pm. If the weather is poor, we will 
meet in the church at 2pm.
All welcome.  New Friends can join on the day.

Membership update

Our Park in all its frosty glory! Next edition of the Valley 
Voice: July 2020!


